SchoolEducationGateway
Europe’s online platform for school education

Presented in 23 European languages, the School Education Gateway is a single point
of entry for teachers, school leaders, policy makers, experts and other professionals
in the school education field. Join today and stay informed about European policy
and action for schools!

Latest

Viewpoints

Fresh insights into Europe’s policy and practice in
school education: short news articles, a calendar
of events, and a collection of Good Practices from
European projects and classrooms.

Resources
Publications to stay informed, ready-to-use
tutorials and teaching materials, from Europe for
your classroom! Also discover how the European
Toolkit for Schools can help your school to
promote inclusive education and tackle early
school leaving; or other topical resources, such as
good practices and guidelines for entrepreneurial
learning.

Your source of Europe’s expert opinions and ideas
in school education provided through articles and
interviews. You can also take part in periodic short
polls on intriguing topics and make your opinion
count!

Theme pages
Explore the content through the EU’s six key
priorities in school education: Basic Skills;
Citizenship; Early Childhood Education and Care;
Language Learning; Tackling Early School Leaving;
and Teachers and Teaching. Also join and share
your ideas in dedicated collaborative spaces.

www.schooleducationgateway.eu

EUErasmusPlusProgramme

#EdGateway / @EUErasmusPlus

schoolgateway

School Education Gateway is an initiative of the European Union and funded by Erasmus+, the
European programme for Education, Training, Youth and Sport. Neither the European Union
institutions and bodies nor any person acting on their behalf may be held responsible for the
use which may be made of the information contained herein.

SchoolEducationGateway
Europe’s online platform for school education

Teacher Academy
Teacher Academy allows teachers to discover a wide range of training opportunities and resources for
their classroom. It consists of a central course catalogue with information on in-service onsite courses
by independent course providers, School Education Gateway’s own free online courses, and a selection
of teaching materials developed by eTwinning teachers, EU institutions and other EU-funded projects.

Course Catalogue

Online courses

On-site courses

Teaching materials

Free online
professional
development

Teacher training courses
abroad (Erasmus+
funding is possible)

Resources developed by eTwinning
teachers, EU institutions and other
EU-funded projects

www.schooleducationgateway.eu/teacheracademy

Erasmus+ opportunities
Schools across Europe can benefit from the funding opportunities provided by the European Commission’s
Erasmus+ Programme, including support for training courses and teaching assignments for professional
development, or participation in project partnerships. Discover the three tools that School Education
Gateway provides for schools to prepare their Erasmus+ applications!

For “Key Action 1 –
Learning mobility of individuals”

For “Key Action 2 –
Strategic Partnerships”

• Course Catalogue to find on-site teacher training
courses abroad (part of the Teacher Academy)

• Strategic Partnerships search
tool, to post requests and search
for partners for collaborative
school-related projects

• Mobility Opportunities: offers of teaching 		
assignments and job shadowing abroad

www.schooleducationgateway.eu/erasmusplus

